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;KOTBB ABOUT WOMEV. -

Mr. Jane Evans, 73 yearn old and one
tfe slave, baa h honors'
Krom the etememary i a night
school In New Harm, ( . tiic t.figatf

tending schiM last fall wishing to
learn to read the Bible and rewspapers.1
.Mrs. Kvutm wa libera ad l Lincoln'

mancipation proclamation
i mi.ali'th Duse. riaugiitrf and only

of Mine, JSWuoiv. Oiih Hie Ital-
ian tragedienne has eiii red a:; ".nulrtoi
(college dev.ot'i jo the a udj l.i i arming

nd horijiculture. .Slgnorim; ua hi only
IT years old. To her mother h groat Joy

he has shown no desire lor - tago llfcV
hei tastes are, :in fact, stronfely ti tue

ter and she has never' cv seen Duse
ct. In appearance, however, the two
re wonderfully' alike. ' '

Mrs. Alfred Chapln, of New York, is be- -

iev.a 10 own me nnesi ....n ra ol
IHH1 Ulninoiliis lit l II e en'.. ' rj ' !)'
Mrs. 'ha pin's sable (.'.''! - ',... from
jthe province of Balilt, it) ; it, and
nearly all are of ,ncep(t
They do not spkle jilt" finite tllamondH
nor, though oubqv,, flre 'the., s'Ji glossy

.as Jet, but they have a l e'.) ' " of their
Mrs and their. rarity' give': lem addi
41oul charm in the sight ..(HhienUurt;,
PP"

Mrs. Peary will nqt jncconpany her
itiueband on his awrt W!p to tie arctic,
N that she does ngt ytl ih to go, for .
,he iia a hardy traveler. 1 Oi Iwcaus4
;Lieut. Peary-t- going, y U'vH.rwli elwn
,ces this tlme4aa-he.- - t,iok befor,
.and he duet Hyt wish, his v. i. 'o shar?

he peril. Mrs. Peary, was s ino.sl

member Cl ,h ewe4Jtiv r. fa which,

he took part. Strong, c ...i ;.r6.i3 ami
tetermlned, she a-- s willl- - '.aKe her

of privation and da; r. refusing
I to accept any odds because o: her sex.

Kmc. Loubet, mother oi !ho president
iOi the Preni-- republic, who 1'led the,
.other day, uasmd ,nwey i;. i'i? hoUM in

Marsaune, In- Which ftha.va3 bar l. reare.l
nd married. ,She.wasiici Iit ninety-ithir-

year.aiul active. up liuultito ilit
end. Although ,heT:fauli!;. rr genera-
tions had owned the iaud ou which the
.little farnthausa, "La .Tcriv.. ;e ." is sit-

uated. Unit'. Louhet w.i bo( v. callhy.
She had little. education n- - rl what little
ahe had a quired of letter a id the art-- j

'was gained In. her later.1'.'. She never.
visited Paris and the. ouly cty of any

Ice in which she ever set Toot waB the
ctty of Valence near her hor-e- . Not!

ven whea her son was i. called in tho
highest offlce.ln the gift of the French
people could she be persuaded to desert
her home. ,

MEDICAL MENTION.
HUtiong Its many triumphs, moderq

unjery nas worKen.a marvc :ou3 auc
cess in the operations for r.,vet4lciti! I

Wher it is inevitable the an.'t

friends may trust the ".: with at
solute eouddence.

Dr. William Henry, an Fuplish physl-rta-

Htates, as the result o. exieritnnl.
that in all forma of ninia' Ufa. insects,
Included, exists the taste for alcohol. H
aays that flsbes are the gn.ly real tee-

totalers" In creation. i

The Munich Neueste Nachrlchten an-- ,
ounces that Frau Hllge ; . Trostberg, j

i&averia, has borne no loi Jtuip ix dill- - I

Area In one year. She . .red oj?

triplets 'B Ifi ff'tttty il tori. jMtr Til nor'
triplets again in Uecer Lr, pi; case la,

.ttractlug much atteni jn lrom the med-
ical profesflon.

"Genfas la some soM if neuro8l8.'',
lays Sir Frederick Tre e l! aieiebra. il
fSagllah physician, "up taJ.'nit&i
nervous disease.. 1 h lew . u U uiua
1 have mel were e er::.' ia.oseibi I

jpervona. Thay areceiit4rf uueiy out I

"i 'ii-.-- i in- "i, i, i, ,, .., v. here
'ven cleverue.! u4 u l ;'u0uraged.
Indeed, of all deupviAiely (UMlgaruuj per-

sons lUa brilliant auceon is the most,
Uarr. r.tabls."

eroua successful'trials ip ttiehoa.i
Lave proved that Quina-Lnroeh- a

' t, .ally auiutblefor elderly person
iUiU 'tai.e and that it lajaoM

'effective in eases of astrnls.i-- i ey. p

die., neuralgia, amaclailou, dtttaMaiouot
apirtta, slov. co'iialesce:ice, id.. ... r
eoiuiui'iuaat, el.lorosts aul s.r.-lula- It,
n au .antipyretic, ia. ail a.-i- s of iuver, J

pneumonia, rheumailH ii. idliuunza aud
other acute Indamiuaioi

. , OLD-WOBL-D ODDITiri.- -

A racehorse owuer was sued by James
Lueaa, of Blackpool, Lapland, for $4u.
wbica Included $20 for cli...i ui.ie sup-
plied to a horse. The court struoit oat
the champagne.

The Fartningtoii Fair will X

'held August 13, 14, 15 oidi6.
Pecnhar DiaHi.je ia:.ee.

J. D. Rnuyan, tif Jiu lo. ilJe. O.,
laid the peenlier ili',i.'i",,i mi :n
hia painful syutloiHi', .il u iestiou
and hillouBneas, to J.r. KiyM New

y are a!

1 ieM aotir
h, beadiM U I ipalion

r.c ro.

A Ci

offe
to t
M(1 more 8eri(iua to mothers: "How
can 1 marry off my daughters?"

A man arrested In Dlnaporn, Bengal.

,bef',re h' rn"1" he h,earrt' w

the local ma.Kistrate nevertheless tried
and convicted and fined the dead man,
and then ordered the heirs, his nephew,
to pay the fine. The high court has re-

versed the Judgment. ' "

Having taken a dislike to his daugh-
ter and her husband. Louts Tttirifc, of
Untile SI jl i er hi 11 noIAnnpri :!i u nnnlfl
trees in their orchard it!i arsenic. Thy
next time they made a pie those who--

ate it nearly died. Rung confessed ami'
was sentenced to five years' Imprison-
ment.' f.

A woman in Paris claimed heavy dam
ages from a man who lived next door as
Bha sairt tna, hli hor(jw. mRde such a'
noise that, she could nut sleep. She In-

troduced her dressmaker as. a witness at
the trial to Bhow thai ahe had lost two
inches in he waist measure because of
loss of sleep.

A court at Darlington. England, has
awarded a quiiiVjman svl his wlf.i th
ilumni'M niwl enitr, .auh flk I n lneu lv,

pf;tne tfa,jos$ ;tLVieiy 'lor iL
Prevention of CT.elty LiJOiiiUren, and ,

jxjlice qfflcer forinla.wfuly entering the
plaintiff:,' aouettp su.'- tf their cbildreq
were wen cared for.

COST OF EATING IS

New York Most Expensive City in the
World in Which to. Secure a

Good Ifinner.

Now York.-J- he cost of living In 'the
high-clas- s restaurants of New York 2

greater than in those of any other city
in the world.

This does not mean that some of thf.
restaurants of London and Paris
wl'ich make specialties of things us!
found elsewhere, are not more expen-!- "

.but the prices charged In .New
York restaurant! of i recognize jirom
inence for those dishes which ;are ir
moat demand in every city boasting o1

a good hotel or rettnurajnt are in eu
cess of the rates chejged in any of .t-
oothers.

Oysters, consomme, Ash. roast bef
-- "'"' .Pnir.uge, q.iau

uuicueu, poiaioes, celery, letiuce
cheese, ice cream, and coffee,' at a lead-
ing New York hotel would cost $G.5().

In London the check for the same
would be 5.02. In Paris the djnnei
would cost 5.30, In Washington th
tariff would be $4.75, at Buffalo tht
charge would be $6.20, at Pittsburg a
check for $5.50 would be presented; ri
Cincinnati the bill would foot Dp $3.95
wll"e n Omr.ha a medest . claim foj
$2.90 would be cottaeted.

These prices are In striking contrast
to the coat f meals at Htnky Olnk't
In Chicago, where the price of a mod-
est lunch and Milwaukee wine is iivr
cents.

FEWER LIVES LOST AT SEA

Only Twenty-Piv- e Passengers and
S99 Saiors Die in Ocean, pe--

clares British Document,.

London - ofjclal return Just la
sued shows that fewer lives were loal
at sea last year than In any of the last

yeaJB.
'I he lives loat numbered 621 69S

aatlora uad 25 paasengers. The aver
use loss of life at sea for the last 2C

years la 1.1:1 persons a year.
There were 5,705 accidents to vessel:

8iiftielently serious to be recorded. Is
3bu cases there were total losses of vea-bel-

owing to various causes, 7t ves-

sels foundered, 188 stranded, 56 went
to the bottom as the result of colli-
sions, and t8 sailed from aome port
never to return.

It Is worth noting that of the vessel!
lost two had sailed the eas safely foi
more than 00 years, Are for more than
40 years, aud 21 for moTe than

By of contrast, it is interesting
10 note tna 5,060 lives were savafl laat
year as far as British coast aie con-

cerned, and 2,024 of theee ware off tht
coasts of lslea.

The rocket apparatus saved 235, Ufa-- ,

boats rescued &), coast guar J boats
206, paaalng ships 518. while 1. 100 war,
saved in the su.pa' own boata. a

A 'loiichiny; Staff
ia the savuiK trom dealh, ft the ba- -

lanii, a. tie wr4iea; me M

of 11 aaoiUhs, our little ii 1 whs

health, with serious Throat
Trouble:, and two (ihyaiciHiiH gave,
her up. We were altuoiit in ilibpair,'
wben we reached to try Dr. lvmg'a
New Discovery for Confcunni tton,
Coughs aiid Colda. The tirtt bottle
gave relnf; after taking four boilleu

she was e.ued, ,...! it now m per- -

' loot nwaiiii. iiwcr mm i" rrnvfi
d cure caugh or coll. Ai F. C.

C hIKI III' :t...rnu!l

Oflflcal Directory.
NK1V MEXICO.

W- H. Andrews Delegate to Contrast
M. A. Otero iJovewior

. W. Kaynold Secretary
M. V. ikrailnirir Internal Revenue Co.

M O, Llewellyn Surveyor General.
(eor?e W. Prltchard, Att'y Oeneral.
G M.ForaKar U. S. Marshal.
M. It. Otero BegtsterLarid Office
Fred Muller Receiver Land-- Ofltw.
W.H. H. Llewellyn U.S. Dittrtot Atfy
H,r,,m lfllrtlpJ I'u&Hs .instruction
T TT. Vtmsrhri Treasure
W. O. Sarjent Auditor
rhas. V. Sufford. Trevellrttf Auditor
Page B. Otero (Jam uni KHh m n

A. A. Keen Coiumtaaioner of Public
Landr.
H.O. Hursum uperintemdent of
Penitentiary,
W. J. Mills tJbu f Justice Supreme
Oourt.
John H. Mr Vie Distript Judge,
E. 0. Abbott district Attorney.
A. M. Ber.ger'a District Clerk

TAOS npUNTY.
Allex. Ousdo
Matmel Ohaoun Commissioners,
.lose A. lpe
Jose M. MedUn Trea8urrer.
Enrique (jonzajeB ilecorder
T inlui S.jaei l 6 ti t of School

Manuel Garcia Probate Jud?e
Tornts Rive Assessor
Silviano Lucro Sheriff

The ProspectrH,'. is of the opin-

ion that the battleship Kansas

wiil do jttst as gncxl service and

last just as long if it was Chris-

tened with a bottle of Kansas wa

ter and not by the old traditional
custom of Christened it with a

bottle of champagne.

Scandals concerning the Albu-

querque Police department and

charges that corruption and graft
exist in that department and in

other official dep... ncut of the
city government have been made

recently and they look as if they
were true. The town is wide open

at all times and open gambling is

is the order of the day and of the
night. Albuquerque is prosper-

ous at present but should, neveri
theless, make an attempt to puri-

fy itself, close up as many of the
gambling dens as possiTle and
procure an honest and efficientf

police force" lilackinailiag; poor,

woman and enforcing contribu-

tions rom boarding house aud

lodging Jjicuoe keepers may pay
for awhile but they are bound to

j injure the jetty tbey are practiced

in in the long tun.

making a great kick because the
assessments property for this

year are lower titan they should

be and many property

owners who wel lo pay

are escaping There
thousands dollars delinquent
taxes on the books of the county,
but neibev the .Col lector nor the
District Attorney are pushing
the collectious and therefore the

tax payers j0 not, pay
up They are saving their money

and making money out it wnile
the tax payers who pay promptly
and in accordance with law are
suffering. It is certainly injust-

ice that oiu part of tht comniuui--

t ty should be practically exempt
f taxati-d- i while another part

ciause it is honest iuys up

promptly am "tiu s by hou- -

by girUrf Geo.

sety and ptihlic spirikdness. San-

ta Fp county seems to. nec4 some
pnjr officials in several directions
and ,tbft badly.

1st this fottnty wt have been
nnable to, find many persons who
lias any pro joint statehood senti-

ment. Onite the reverse. A big
majority our people want state-

hood but they want seperate state-

hood. No more no less.

spejjoh of Senator Beverage

"Arrizona the Oreat" has been
read by a number of citizens who
received copies of the same from
the Albuquerque Joint Statehood
League. It has not had any j

Huenoe in changing sentime.

and has d,one the joint statehot
cause good. The Senator's

utterance is considered unjust and

misleading. At any rate it is very

easy to prophesy hfit will hap-

pen, 'but between prophecies and

actual ocenrences thete is gener

ally a wide margin, ilie peopic
of Taos county do not care to help
the real estate speculators in Al

buqtterque who are for joint
simply because they want

the offices and the Capitol and to
boom their real estate holdings.
In Albuquerque thev. make no
bones that they have already ut

all the big offices and
pvopose to Tiave the lion's share,
they also want to get rs many of

the public huildings. of the new-stat-e

as possible, if the? have to
remove some of the institutions
from their present location. It is

all for themselves and for their
town and m fls the of ug

are concerned why we c,h, take
care of oiwselves.
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It ia reported oy m
that the I) A I. ti railroad people

bought the Wyoming railroad
which runs froir; Trinidad to
cio. Home behove ibat

UEECHER'8 PiE8CRPriON
Ti.... ..1... . -- i r....- )

xienty yy aru oeeeiier UiB oeen re- -

called as indicative of his saviug
of enmor:

A country clergyman Willed oa
tho great e,sked hie
advice what to do with persons who
10 to sleeD in church, somethimr
whioh pmvllouJ

1 decided upon. I gave the aexton
strict orders that if he

Mlee iu my Cll lgrt)galion
he should go straight to the pulpit
Him waken up llm

Small
I avrry ;(

rr er waa has mere than t is
.iii:,! n a monopolist.

KL,iv the vouueeat general In the

"ii'."M ls "a''"'w ol ' hah "'

ilds the of full iu tho
Persian army,

bOlliralHI tmW JeW' JICXICO Grande compauy will oxteod the
Wyoming branc--h and connect with

New Moxien; broa,l guno-e'th-
e proposed broad gansre road

from Fort Garland, Colorado,
from Frt GJ, tt,SauTta fe
coiinng by lude- -

to Rmbudo, Ner Mexico, vh.a pPnace --gjnjr through
Luis, Questa, the Red River uniting with
ons of the Red River "Rio Garland bratioh at Questa, making

save 2o
Rml Kiver, the U'8t P0'4... station through
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Studies at tho Terkes observatory
iave det"rralned fee varying tierioda
if the solar rota! inn, in zones live de-ur-

wide, trom the equator to latl-iid- e

3: degrees. Wl'hin live degr.es
if the equator, on either side.

mo
li of thi

raduaily Increases toward tli
ee.uurig about "5V, days
atitadi &5 dfiRfees and latr

id nearly 25 ('

.15 deyreea.

SOME INTERESTING FACTS.

In England one woman in every six
arns her own living.
oue pint of milk prodaces, on anaver-ta- e.

one ounce of butter.
In Italy the value of land Is considered!

o lie U times tbe annual rental.
China Is believed to bold 2ti times aa

much coal as the whole of Europe doea.
The polar currents, according to ex- -

. us. contain lese salt than those trom.
iu-- iiuator.

Fully V" " m domestic animals, valued
it $ti.too.un0. are aaually massacred by

olves in Huaala. ,

Asia conlaltiH re than one-ha- lf of
he total population of the earth, and
Curoua nearly one fourth.

Tha finest eotton Is that grown on
tfie low saudy islanda lying on the eoasca
f Smith CarolliMi and Georgia.

When in Khiabethtown call at
the Miner's Iiiu and get a "stpiare
meal," Mrs. James Vickecs i iu
charge.

Fiiinlnli bt.tftring
If ..I ten caueeil by BOiff, u.eeis and
cancers, that eat away yunr akiu
Win. J4ed.etl, of Flot IUjck, Mien ,

baas:"!, Uayo uaed JJuubiiu a Ai men
balve.lor Ulcers boit bi.no Cimceta.
it is Hie bebt bealiug (itfw.i.g I

ieu' store; Kuaiuuitttti,


